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DOUGLAS, March 5..A new foun-

Greek church.
The Spokane arrived at Treadwoll

this afternoon at one o'clock. She had
163 tons of freight for Treadwell.

E. A. McHatnllton, who loft here
about six weeks ago for the States to
consult an eyo specialist, is a return¬
ing passengor on the Admiral Evans.

L. B. Wright and wlfo are booked
for Douglas on the steamer Admiral;
due here on the ninth.

DOUGLAS FINNS WILL
PRESENT RURAL DRAMA

DOUGLAS. March 5. . Tomorrow
night the Finns of Douglas Island wtltj
present a three-act drama at tho Ly-j
ric theatre. The play Is a Finnish ru-j
ral drama entitled "Murtovaaralalset"
and It will ho given In tho Finnish |
language. New scenery Including a

log cabin Interior and an attractive
exterior has been painted for the oc¬
casion. A three-reel Polish moving
picture entitled "Bleeding Hearts"
will also be run.
The admission will bo 50c for adults ;

and 25c for children. 5-2t.

TREADWELL. March 5. . Federal!
Mine Inspector Sumner S. Smith Is!
taking a class of 20 men this after¬
noon into tho now smoke house on

the beach near tho "200" mill for the
purpose of instructing them In the use

of tho Dracgers and pulmotor for res¬
cue work In gas. The Old Bears':
Nest boarding house ha3 been remod¬
eled and is being used for these tests,
John Keene. one of the stars of the

Mexican basketball team during the
past season, left for his home in Wal¬
la Walla on the Humboldt yesterday
evening.
The model of tho new fire alarm

system at Treadwoll has been com¬
pleted at the electric shop and so far
tests have all been entirely satis¬
factory. The new system will be com¬

posed of alarms turned in by bells,
whistles and lights. In addition to
the district being rung to all the en¬
gine rooms and mills lights wilt dash
a corresponding number of times. A
new slreen whistle will be Installed
at tho power plant.

You saw it first In The Empire.

FLORENCE LAWRENCE TO
APPEAR TA THE LYRSC

DOUGLAS' March S.The great two-
reel picture of tho "Girl of tho Woods"
featuring Miss Florence Lawrence In
the title rolo win bo the Leadllner at
the Lyric theatre tonight.
"The Runaway Undo," a Standard

jfllm, and a strong Imp drama entitled
"His .Mother's Birthday," will com¬

plete the program.
*..

SNOW STORM
IN NEBRASKA

OMAHA, March 5..Fourteen Inches
of snow fell here last night and this
morning, xind It is heavier in tho west¬
ern part of the State of Nebraska and
Eastern Colorado.
The snowfall extended to the Rocky

Mountain country- Farther south in
Kansas and Oklahoma there have been
heavy rain storms.

SNOW DELAYS TRAFFIC.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., March 6.. A

heavy enow delayed traffic in Kansas;
and Oklahoma.

SEATTLE WOMAN IS
SHOT BY HUS8AND
*

SEATTLE, MARCH 5..Mrs. Thom¬
as Rais was shot and fatally wounded;
yesterday by her husband from whom
she had separated.

MARIPOSA DUE TONIGHT.

The Mariposa, of the Alaska Steam¬
ship company's fleet, is due from tho;
Westward this evening about 5 o'clock, j

Passengers booked to leave for thej
South on tho Mariposa are: Mrs. N.
F. Gllky, Miss Grace Webster, John
Keen, R. C. Smith, S. E. Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Munro, W. J. Milroy,
Mrs. D. Landsburg, Mrs. F. F. Sum¬
mer, -Mrs. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Coleman for Seattle, and E. M. Mc-
Kenna and Frand Landstrum for Ket¬
chikan-.

W. J. Mllroy, a former Nome attor¬
ney, who has been in Juneau for sev¬
eral days, will bo an outgoing passen¬
ger on the Mariposa.

Mrs. E. S. Stackpole, wife of the
United States commissioner at Ketchi¬
kan is expectod to arrive tonight to
be the guest for a few days of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Faulkner.

» » »

Who fills your prescriptions? Havo
you ever tried to bring them to the
Juneau Drug Co. Our fifteen years of
experience In filling prescriptions in
the largest drug stores In the U. S.
Is your guarantee of our ability. "We
are never out of It."."Ask your doc¬
tor." (3-3-3L)

A 4.
UP-TO-DATE HAIRDRESSING

SERVICE FOR LADIES.

The W.E.B., located in the now

postofflce block, .will be open Wed¬
nesdays from 10 a. m. to 5 p. zn.

beginning this week, March 3. for
ladles and children only. This ar¬

rangement Is to insure privacy as
a halrdresslng parlor. Halrdrcsslng
manicuring and massaging strict¬
ly up-to-date In all particulars. Tho
work will be done by Mrs. Leaf-
green and myself, personally.

W. E. BATHE.
* :z=r-

REPUBLICAN LEADER
SAYS BACK WILSON

the adjournment of Congress Republi¬
can House Leader James R. Mann, re¬

ferring to International matters' in¬
cluding the war in Europo, tho corn-

plications in the Orient and the Mex¬
ican situation,' asked the people of all
political parties to uphold tho hands
of the President.
"At this timo it is absolutely neces¬

sary for the House and the people of
tho country to place their reliance In
the President of tho United States."

"It would be a serious thing tor the
Congress, without all of the Informa¬
tion which is available to tho Presi¬
dent. to Interfere in'the foroign rela¬
tions of tho country. Woodrow Wilson
Is President. Ho was elected Presi¬
dent by the people. We must trust
him In these matters and we must not
endeavor to annoy, hamper or. inter¬
fere with him. I believe bo is anxious
to preserve tho rights of the country
end to preserve peace. I hope wo

will-be able to ported our rights and
to preserve peace. The only thing we
can do under tho circumstances Is to
have faith in the administration."

Enlarge President's Powors.
WASHINGTON, March 4. . Con¬

gress passed a resolution this morning
granting the President enlarged pow¬
ers in hi3 effort to protect the neu¬

trality of the United States.

S. S. SPOKANE ARRIVES
FROM THE SOUTH

The steamer Spokane of tho Pacific
Stoamship company's fleet, docked at
3 o'clock this afternoon. She had 86
first class and 13. second class passen¬
gers aboard, moll and a Quantity of
freight. The following Juneau passen¬
gers were aboard: Mrs. Maud Davis,
Jesse Wntklns, H. Ahrcnstadt, Gust
Haller, A. C. M. Anderson. Mrs. Thos.
Burkland and child, J. Goldman, Mrs.
V. A. Peterson and child, Ethol Will-
lams, Otto Straum, Grant Carlson, H.
A. Bishop. Mrs. H. A. Bishop, C. 0.
Lee, Mrs. Juno Branstetter, Pete Babl,
Mre. P. Babl, Frank Hopkins, Mrs.
F. Hopkins, and six second class.

Douglas: George Curtis, N. Worth,
Peter Johnson and two second class.
The Spokane win leave for the

North about midnight.

HAINES OFFICIAL
IS A JUNEAU VISITOR

Judge J. J. Kennedy, United States
commissioner at Haines, is a Juneau
visitor. Judge Kennedy Is hore lu
connection with business In the Unit¬
ed States district court.

AMERICAN CONSULATE
AT DAWSON CLOSED

The American consulate at Daw¬
son has boor ordered closed. A con¬
sular agency will be established as at
AT.ltehorse where "Stroller" E. J.
White is tho special representative bf
Old Flory.

GHASTLY SITUATION AT
ROOSEVELT, N. J.

(Now York World)
What is to be said in excuse of the

shocking conditions under which hun¬
dreds of thousands of workers In the
fertilizer plans of Roosevelt, N. J.,
with their families are condemned to
live?
For housing, miserable buildings,

overcrowded and without ventilation,
where filth, vice and disease' sharo
quarters with poverty; so-called dirty
"homes" without any privacy, whore
children aro born, live their little
term and died In squalor and wretched
neglect and where immorality flour¬
ishes as an inevitable consequence of
the surroundings; a hotbed for tuber¬
culosis and other diseases from which
men and women and their children
have no hopes of escape; no schools
where the laborers may learn how. to
better themselves, only work under
foul, unsanitary conditions and no pro¬
vision for the care, comfort or health
of tho workers.it is a ghastly situa¬
tion that the great Fertilizer Trust
and Its neighbors have created for
their own Immediate profit
Then if the men strike after their

wages have been cut to the point of
starvation they are shot in the back
by gangs of hired gunmen, and the
great corporations that use them and
cast them off like refuse prate pious¬
ly about law and order and the rights
of property.
Tho State of New Jersey tolerates

theso things under supposedly hu¬
mane laws, it permits this running
social sore to remain as it Is and ex-
proses' mild surprise that tho rest of
the country should be aroused at the
sight For the promotion of its sa¬
cred Industries it has winked at the
brutal exploitation of cheap alien la¬
bor and shut its eyes to the welfare
of poor foreigners who are holploss to
protoct themselves. How much long¬
er docs It purpose to permit tho greeu
of Its corporations and tho indiffer¬
ence of its big employers to disgrace
its name?

H. R. Andrews, familiarly known
among tho men of the sea as "Dad,"
who has been at St Ann hospital for
tho past two weeks, Is leaving today
for the south on tho Mariposa. Mr.
Andrews has been a mall clerk on the
coast boats for the last 30 years. He
was taken ill on the Jefferson and
came ashore here.

Mrs. John A. tVllcoac and sons leave
on the Jefferson for a visit to San
Francisco.
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? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD *
? < .>
? Junneau Cam p. No. 31; meets ?
'> every Tuesday night at eight ?
? o'clock, at Mooso Hall. *

a * ? * * * 4 * « «,? + ? ? ? <0

| j^jillmery Opening? |I FRIDAY, MARCH 5TH. I
N#w Shn.pi3."Notr Color*'
Now Combination j in

H Charming Spring Hi, Tp'Q £

| and Summer DA 1 |{.: Tho Model* In this Display cleverly ro .

¦;products ideon founcf in expensive im- 1 -j
!.>' ported millinery. The indie* of Ju¬

neau. DooeLut. Castlneac Channel.
ONE AND ALE ARE WELCOME. j ;

8 Mr&. E. Sherman, I

A FRIEND IN NEED.
Hot water, bottle,t^wo or thrco-qta.

Fountain syringes and combinations,
at 25 per cent, discount. Absolutely
guaranteed; money refunded is not sat¬
isfactory. Juneau Drug Co.; 107
Front St., opposite Alaskan Hotol,
phone 250. 3-3-3t

IN COMMISSIONER'S COURT.

' BUI of sale was filed In the commis¬
sioner's court yestorday, in which H.
C. Hanawald conveys to Grace Moyer
tho Model or Dutch- Girl Cafe at the
corner of Front and Franklin streets.
Consideration. ?20QO.

Articles of partnership
'

betwoen
Horsey and V,'. Kay, who have taken
over the Brunswick cafo and changed
the nanle to "Old Pioneer" cafe, also
were filed In the commissioner's of-
fiCAJ

S. S. & T. Co., general contractors
located at 322 Second street, J. P.
Sloper, J. V. Sclman and R- P. Till¬
man organizers, was granted a II-
censo yesterday.
Theo. Kotaras and Miss Laura Ben-

dele, of Juneau, were united In mar-

rlago yesterday afternoon by Com¬
missioner Marshall.
Msr. Wanda Stoltz was tried In the

commissioner's court this afternoon
at two o'clock on the chargo of insan¬
ity. f

DISTRICT COURT NOTES,

Tho caso of tho United States vs

Frank Joo is being tried today. Joe,
a native of Haines, fs on trial for
shooting In connection with tho al¬
leged riot at Haines last December.
Steve Ragan Is defending h'm.
Summons was issued in the case

of C. W. Young Co. vs C. Quackiubush,
as the Juneau Construction company.
Tho suit grows out of material al-

leged to have been furnished to

Quacktnbush for the last two years.
Tho amount 'n'olved Is $47S4.0S>, costs
and attorney's fees.,

In tho case of Russell vs. Bolsted,
an action to cloar title to property,
tho Jury last night brought In a ver¬

dict in favor (Of tho defendant.
Tho motion to nave tho Haynes vs

Bushcll case postponed io the Ketchi¬
kan term of court was denied by the
court yesterday and was set for hear¬

ing March 22.

POLICE DRAG' NET;
CATCHES TWELVE

..The city police, headed by Chief E.
f. J-Ttltcr, throw an official drag-not
out ovor the town last night about
midnight, and the catch this morning
numbers 12. Three furnished bail
and were released. All will be given
a hearing by Judge Pettlt this after¬
noon at four o'clock.
Tho raid has been planned for

some fow days, and those arrested
hare been under survoilanco for quite
a while. Secret gambling rooms nro

believed by the police to be oporatlng
In ono or two places, and it is with
the idea of breaking this up that these
alleged "rounders" were taken In.

DAUGHTER FOR POWERS.

Mra. William G; Powers gave birth
to a daughter Tuesday morning. Lit¬
tle Miss Powers weighed eight
pounds. Mrs. Powers is resting com¬
fortably.

High grade stationery for people
who are particular, at Juneau Drug
Co., Just arrived a shipment of the
latest In writing paper . 107 Front
St., opposite Alaskan hotel, phone 250.
.(33-3t.).

IfoFUNT]!
FOR TWO MONTHS
New 5 Room Apartment 5
Completely Furnished

Best Location.
$50.00 PER MONTH I
REFERENCES REQUIRED

¦MMBnOBBBHlLnLS

jMISS GULICK'Sji
| i 3aRoom and Studio |i-
j Prlvato Dancing Loisons.Stadio for Real

I

NOTICE TO VOTERS.
Tho registration book for qualified

voters of tho city of Juneau, Territory
of Alaska, for the year nineteen hun-
dred fifteen, aro now open In tho City
Clerk's office, In tho City Hall,and will
remain open until Saturday, April
third, nineteen hundred fifteen at the
hour of four p. m. All thoso desiring
to vote at tho regular April nlnotoon
hundred fifteen election should rogl- ]
ster, for tho-reason that parties not <

registered will not bo permitted to
vote. E. W. PETTIT,

Registration Officer. <

Juneau, Alaska, March 1, 1915.

When you need comething from a

drug store In a hurry.call 250, "tho
store that has what you want when
you want it." Our delivery Is prompt
.our goodn the best obtainable.Ju-
neau Drug Co., opposite Alaskan hotel.
.(3-3-3t.)- j
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* CLASSIFIED ADV. *
* *

i)> >> .> 4. <!< <j. .> + + +

COME to the Palmist. I toll you ]
about work, business, marriage, and
the future. Get your fortune told.
306 Front St 3-1-6L

ROOMS WANTED . Young couple (
with baby, want one largo or two me- ,
dlura sized furnished rooms in private
family, near boarding house proferred.
Apply A.B.C., The Empire. tf

FOR RENT.Suite of rooms and
bath; hot water heat, 238 Second St.,
phone 41. 3-1-tf.

FOR RENT.Furnished front room
with bath, $2.G0 per week, 433 Soward i
SL, phone 273. 3-4-6t. <

FOR SALE..Cheap 3bow cases, sev¬
eral sizes, stoves, heaters. Wo pay
good prices for second hand furniture 1

and goods. Plumbing, and steamflt- 1

ting at right prices. Universal Re-
pa'.:* shop, 114 Front St. tt

FURNISHED cabin for rent Can at
114 Third St.. or phone 3483. 3-5-3L

^

FreBh ranch eggs, throe- dozen for *

$1.00, at Goldstein's Emporium, lltf

We pay the highest prices for your <

furniture. Wo buy, sell or exchange 1

anything of- value at The Universal
Repair Shop, formerly at 321 Frank¬
lin St., now at 114 Front 8t 2-23-tf .

j I'
Janitor Service! 1 -

Responsible white man or wo- fj 1

man furnlched by the hour, kj \
month or contract. Window -j
work or house cleaning a opc- j'j j
clallty.Phone 1202. '. j| j

i. * .<. * * * + + ^ * + * -5- * * -i

S- CLASSIFIED ADV. ?
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WANTED. A-l man cook wants
sv'orlc in hotol, restaurant or camp, In-
lulro Empire oillco. . 3-4-3t.

WANTED'. Two live lady canvass¬
ers. One on the Island, one In Ju-
teau. Apply Flat 3, over Eureka Ba-
tory.

' 3-5-2L**

WANTED..Gasollno engine and auto
mechanic seoks employment Box 1511
rroadwell. ..

FOR SALE..ICO acres good prairio
and in Saskatchewan, Alberta. C:
Sands, Eureka Bakery. 2-201tf.

FOR SALE.Borry'a entire transfer
jutflt at a bargain, which includes the
following rigs and harness: 1 eovored
Studebakcr drop bod wagon; 1 heavy
Studebnkcr wagon; 1 Handy tow
truck; 1 carrlago; 1 No. 2 sleigh: 1
No. 3 alelgh; 1 set harness; chains,
ropes, blocks, etc., and 1 team ot
horses. 2-8-tf.

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Airedale
?upples, 14 *.v cots old. Very flno spec¬
imens. Apply Empire offlco at once.
.(2-26-tf.).
FOR RENT.Flvo rooms and bath,

:oncratc house, phono 369. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
Housekeeping suitos; reasonable, "The
;ozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart*
ment8, near court houso. 2-1-lm.

FOR RENT..Large, nicoly furnish-
2d room with board. 340 Franklin
jtreot, Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

FOR RENT.Largo nicoly furnish-
2d room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Three-room apartments
with bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
st, or phono 274. 2-8-lm.

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
Ave rooms, with concrete basement,
sno on Kennedy and other on Ninth
street, phono 372. 2-3-tf

TWO FURNISHED HOUSES to
ront. Enquiro Mrs. Montgomery Da-
iris. Cor. 8th and Seward. (f.

Frotjh aoal8hipt oysters, just arrived,
it GOLDSTEINS. 11-9-tf.

St. Nicholas loaves for Tenakoe and
way porta. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-28-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot and cold running wntoKln
;ach office; oIbo steam heat Janitor
md elevator service. tf.

SPACE TOR RENT !n Brunswick
3ulldlng. Apply Chan. Goldstein. ***

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. 510.00
ip; with or without board. Miss Char
>n. 535 Main St Pknne 3805 1l-7.tr.

Cut your grocery hill by buying your
troeerieB at Goldstein's Emporium..
i-ll-tt.

ELEGANT team-heated frentapart-
nont. Fine view; bath, phone and
lght free. Hot water at all hours.
Mexander Apts.. phone 2238. 3-3-3t.

For horse-shooing, repairing, saw fll-
ng, grinding and general black3mlth-
ng,.sce H. F. Aronborg, 367 Front St
.(3-3-6t.).

...
Buy now. in Seattle'* Growing Suburb.

KIRKLAND
Close-in Business Lot* on

Term* $5 Monthly
Profit by the tremendous' increase thct

U certain to come with the completion of
the Lako Washington Canul. by investing
your savings in KIRKLAND.
Already hundreds of Seattle':) business

men have been attracted to Kirkland bo-
causa of the unusual investment possibili¬
ties. and shrewd men: meu whoso word is
accepted as authority, freely predict that
Kirkland not so many years her.ee will be¬
come a large manufacturing city.

Sightly View Lots, $100
On Easy Termr.

If you are unable to call at'our office,
drop us a card.

Juneau Realty Company
Agents. 122 Front Street. Open 'till 9 p.m.

Doran's Prescription Pharmacy |
MILTON! WINJt Proprietor

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.
OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is Modern, Complete and Efficient

111 ¦ 11 n 1111111: i;: 111;; i; i: m 1111111111 n i h-i 1111;

PICTURES! |
; | Large stock ju3t arrived, and are now on display. Decorate your "

.. house or room, there Is one tor everybody, even the Criterion can bo .

" satisfied. Prices range from 35 cents to $5.00. Win gladly show "

* . you, whether you buy or not

;; I II I 1 I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I ¦! I I"l ¦I-I I I I I I I I I I 1 I MI I li I I M Jr
I The Nyal's Drug Store The Rexall Drug Store I!
I THE JUNEAU MUSIC HOUSE "

Elmer E. Smith. Douglas, Alaska.

I 1 I M I M V M»H- H-I-K I I I :¦ I I I I I III I 1 I I I I I 1 I I I 1 I II I

! Douglas Opera House Hotel I
Fresh Olympia Oysters if

1FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT o

The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars %
PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska <?

IL. G ThomM Mar! F. Tko.-ruu O

Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking o

Co., Inc. X
Punera! Directors & Fmbalmsrs o

?
Do'^sriia Al»«h»

I Douglas Undertaking || PARL()RS=== |
1 Fanera! Diretfo^ and Embalmcrs S'

| H. V.' SULLY |

DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT.

Thia dance Is the beginning of an¬
other month of these popular dances
given in Miss GulickVa studio. Mr.
Chas. Eggert. an expert pianist, has
been engaged especially for this dance,
to play in the orchestra. There is al¬
ways a Jelly crowd at these dances.
Drop in and enjoy a pleasant evening.
Jimmie Moon, our popular floor man¬
ager. win see that everyone has a
good time. 3-4-2t.

The Empire circnlatipn leads. Try
advertising In it.

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR!
Fashion Center Styles are represented here. ALL THE NEW MODES and ALL THE
NEW COLORINGS. A showing of Up-to-the-Minute Styles MODERATELY PRICED.

Dresses

..

i

Millinpfv Onenind Fri<lay and Satur<lay'Marc{l 5tt> and 6tL
. »«S.AX*W& ^ ^M,"n 1 ®®nes' Style* will bo ahown Id all tbe different sbipci and til tbe

.* Now coloring*. "V

= "» a 'v

New Arrivals on

Every Boat
_111 "'

Goldstein's Emporium
"EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

Carpets and
Rugs

in. ..in .»

:: / clean, fresh sto^k i;

i| ;: ebi~s wbab
Furnishings, Blankets, Boots and

J> .
127-120 Front St. Expert Shoe Repairing. Phone S5 *\


